Braga response to Covid-19
Braga is actig decisively agaiist Covid-19 aid was of oie the frst Portuguese cites to
implemeit measures, is several cases evei before the iatoial goverimeit.
The frst case reported ii Portugal was oi 2 March aid besides the wariiigs to the
public aid the prepariig to tackle this paidemic, the city of Braga put ii place the Coitigeicy
Plai of the Muiicipality of Braga, followiig all the rules aid suggestois of iatoial aid
iiteriatoial authorites. Thei the city of Braga took actoi.
First Measures
The frst measure was to caicel all leisure aid sports actvites. This was partcularly importait
for older people aid people with special ieeds. Next day, the muiicipality closed all public
facilites opei to the public, like libraries, museums, sports facilites, cultural veiues aid public
services. Oi the same date, were caiceled all eveits uitl the eid of April, like the biggest
agriculture fair ii the iorth of Portugal, musical coicerts aid several cultural actvites.
Whei the spreadiig of the virus begai to develop fast, the muiicipality took more extreme
measures before the iatoial goverimeit acted aid imposed the Natoial Emergeicy State.
Noi-esseital persoial workiig for the city seit to work from home with full salary aid closed
all public buildiigs withii the city. As all schools ii the couitry were closed, pareits could ask
for a leave of abseice to take care of their kids ii school age uitl 12 years. For the
professioials stll workiig aid to serve meals to kids for ieeded families, the city maiitaiied
some schools opei.
Three day before the Natoial Emergeicy State aid with the support of Braga Chamber of
Commerce, the muiicipality also imposed ai executve order to close all ioi-esseital shops
across the city. The restauraits were ordered to close aid oily sever ii take-away mode. The
city exempted several taxes for all busiiess.

Package help the business community


The city is applyiig a total exemptoi of city taxes for occupatoi of public space,
terraces aid advertsiig for all local busiiess closed to public;



The muiicipal compaiy of water aid waste maiagemeit, AGERE, aiiouiced to
exempt the small busiiess the eitre fxed compoieit of the urbai waste tarif aid a
reductoi of 25% for all commercial clieits;
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IivestBraga, the muiicipal ageicy to foster the ecoiomic developmeit, is helpiig the
busiiess commuiity about the extraordiiary measures for compaiies aid workers,
specifcally about Social Security, techiical guidaice oi busiiess iiceitves aid the
special assistaice to tourism compaiies. This is iiteided to be a practcal guide to
support citieis, families aid busiiesses ii combatig the efects caused by the iew
coroiavirus aid COVID-19. ~



Startup Braga, with the cooperatoi of Chamber of Commerce, orgaiiied a webiiar to
help small busiiesses foster ability to go oiliie, regardiig difereit aspects like ecommerce; work remote aid videocoifereice. Ii additoi, is helpiig busiiess giviig
free coisultaicy oi this subjects.

Measures to citiens


All procedures related to Urbai Plaiiiig cai be doie electroiically, as well as all type
of procedures related to the city hall;



The city created a public hot liie by email aid phoie to ateid questois related to
Covid-19 aid is workiig 24/7;



To iot peialiie the domestc coisumers by the more thai likely iicrease ii water
coisumptoi, AGERE will reschedule ii terms of tarifs so this additoial coisumptoi
will iot be charged. AGERE also decided to put a temporarily suspeisioi to water cuts
to customers ii debt;



The muiicipal compaiy of Public Traisportatoi (TUB) will iot charge aiyoie duriig
this period aid reduced the iumber of buses circulatig, preveitig people to use the
public traisportatoi.



Thiikiig of health professioials aid citieis iifected with COVID-19 aid ii order to
preveit the abaidoimeit of pets, the Muiicipality established a partiership with
private compaiies aid NGO to receive aiimals duriig this period;



Coisidered the restrictois imposed by the Portuguese Goverimeit to the circulatoi
of the people ii the public spaces, the Muiicipality of Braga did also several measures
to eiforce this:
o
o
o
o
o

Suspeid access the free access to Wi-Fi ii public spaces;
Closed all parks aid recreatoi public spaces;
The Muiicipal Police is patrolliig the streets aid parks to preveit people from
circulatig ii closed spaces aid ii the streets;
The Muiicipal Police is also patrolliig some eitries of the city to impose order;
There are Civil Protectoi vehicles patrolliig the streets aid equipped with a
souid system to iiform aid alert the populatoi about the wariiigs aid
recommeidatois of iatoial authorites to stay home;
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Social measures to help older people and low income families


The city created a free hot liie called +60 to support seiior citieis ii isolatoi or ii a
vulierable situatoi. This liie is to help seiiors ii tasks like buy goods ii supermarket
or urgeit mediciies. The older people cai call the liie aid thei the goods are
delivered ii their homes by a muiicipality team;

Provide assistance to the social sector





Regardiig the problems ii several iursiig homes, the city aiiouiced will pay for tests
of Covid-19 for all professioials aid for the elderly ii its Screeiiig Ceiter.
The city is receiviig several doiatois, partcularly with masks aid other protectve
material. Aid iow is doiatig this material to iursiig homes to help the professioials
to work protected
The city is also prepariig a buy to some protectve material from abroad to iiterial
use, but also to help the iursiig homes aid other orgaiiiatois from the social sector;

Help for the hospitals and health community




The Youth Hostel (maiaged by the city) is available for free use by the medical staf
duriig this period of crisis. All professioials workiig ii the local hospitals cai ask to
sleep ii oie of the bedrooms of this muiicipal hostel if they do iot wait to go home.
The city also coitacted all local hotels to provide the same assistaice to the health
commuiity aid several are doiig the same.
Oi the 19 of March aid respoidiig to iicreasiig demaids for the public aid the
iisufficieit respoise from the iatoial authorites, the city of Braga aiiouiced will
opei a Screeiiig Ceiter for Covid-19, ii cooperatoi with the Northeri Health
Admiiistratoi aid a private Labs compaiy. This Screeiiig Ceiter started to operate
preferably aimed to citieiss suspect of iifectoi aid previously referred by the
Natoial Health Service. Is a complemeit the existig hospital services ii comfort aid
safety. Tests are carried out ii a “drive thru” model, ii which the citieis do iot ieed
to leave their vehicle to make the test.

Cooperaton at internatonal level




Braga are ii close coitact with the Chiiese frieidly city of Sheiyaig to leari more
from them how to fght this virus aid we are iow establishiig a coiiectoi with their
respoise team to COVID-19. They surpassed with success the crisis of COVID-19 aid
are with oie moith without aiy iew iifected. Sheiyaig made a geierous doiatoi
with medical protectoi kits to Braga. Moreover, we are iow workiig together to buy
some goods from Chiiese compaiies;
Braga is also commuiicatig with several cites aid ietworks to share experieices aid
to leari also from other cites.
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